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Apply Reason

Assured there will Ik- no form of compulsory pro¬
duction control for the 1M7 crop, tobacco farmers will
do well to apply some sound reason in considering the
r-eriou- problem that confronts them.

The setting is just right for human nature to en¬

ter upon the scene that is, nearly every iarmer will
figure his neightnir might reduce his crop an acre or

two and he himself will add on one or two, and when
marketing time comes next fall all the growers will
have just alxuit one billion [Hiunds of tobacco for sale.
A billion-pound crop will create a surplus that is cer¬

tain to depress prices this year and next and for 1939
and probably 1940. tea).

In 1930, due-cured tobacco growers raised 965,200.-
000 pounds and averaged 12 cents a pound. The ef¬
fects of overproduction did not end with that season,
but were back again, and even worse, in 1931, when
the farmers offered only 669,500,000 pounds of the
leal for sale and received a little over S cents a |xiund.
In 1932 the farmers went in for a real reduction, but
that old 1930 bugbear still haunted the seller, and the
373.500.900-pound crop averaged 11.6 cents a pound

If the elements do not interrupt the mass plans of
farmers this spring and summer, the 1930 order of
nearly one billion pounds is going to lie duplicated
this year. Weather conditions may upset the plans
of farmers for increased production, but it may be-
better to trust rather than gamble on the elements.
The only logical plan to follow is closely associat¬

ed with the soil conservation system. If the farmers,
as a whole, participate in that program to the fullest
extent, then there will Ire no huge crop, prices are

certain to be higher, and all will be well.

School Expenditures

Number 2. Volume 9, State School Facts, carries
-ome interesting facts oh current school ex|ieidilures
|»er pupil for the years 1929-30 and 2934-35. For in-
taiue, while the nation decreased its school costs 22.2
|ier cent from 1930 to 1934, North Carolina led the
other 47 States by decreasing its costs by 43.6 |>or
cent. And. again, for instance, it cost $3 more to keep
a pupil in one county in school than it did in an ad¬
joining county, the conditions in the two units being

virtually the same. While North Carolina spent on

an average $24.18 in 1934 to educate one child, New
York State was spending $124.13.

It is quite apparent that North Carolina was either

spending too much money for schools in 1930 or it
exercised little reason in effecting a cost reduction of
43.6 per cent. It is quite apparent that some coun¬

ties are a jump ahead of others. It is quite apparent
that either New York is spending too much or North
Carolina is spending too little to educate its youth.
And while North Carolina is 1*lasting of its low

current school expenses, it has an educational system
that is certain to fall unless changes are effected. The
business of raising teacher loads beyond reason just
to establish the right to deny a school an earned teach
er has got to be slopped. I'robably the textbook is¬
sues will be improved when the State starts buying
the books. Heretofore, the publishers have maneuv¬

ered textbook changes alxiut every year or two. The
buisness of effecting low operating costs at the expense
of teachers' salaries has also got to be stopped, or the
indifferent and inefficient teacher will take the place
of the able teacher and wreck the schools. The ad¬
ministration of the schools is too far removed from
the people and located too close to the stink pot in the
State Capital Leadership in the schools is welcomed,
but the dictatorial policies have got to stop if North
Carolina is to go forward in education.

Schools in many counties "are jusl returfitng to a

normal ojierating schedule after a long period of un¬

favorable weather Daily attendance figures toppled
away below normal because a faulty transportation
system kept children at home The schools will be
I>enalized when teachers are assigned Tor another term
because of low attendance records. But there are no

provisions in North Carolina's school administrative
system to ion out and handle these situations with
any semblance of understanding.

\\ hen all these facts are considered, it is quite evi¬
dent that North Carolina is more interested in hold¬
ing it seducation bill down than it is in the proper
education of its youth.

Charles H. Dickey

In the passing of Charles H. Dickey last Wednes¬
day, the religious and social welfare fields of this State
lose a valuable leader, leaving vacant a post that can

bt filled only after a long search and then with diffi¬
culty.
Mr IJ o key liked Williamston and would have en¬

joyed speeding his last days here, but he recognized
broad -r fields of service and he reluctantly abandoned
plans to build a home of his own to enter upon his
new work with the State Baptist Convention with
headquarters in Raleigh. His accomplishments dur-
imt his ministry here were numerous and. no doubt,
will have lasting effects for years to come, but the man
was disappointed in that he failed to realize the full
fruits of his efforts, measured in terms of what be had
striven for and hoped for in the nearly ten years he
s|>ent here, not as pastor of the Baptist church alone
but as a Christian leader in the community.

He is remembered here for his earnest work in ad¬
vancing a lieeter understanding between religious
groups Although he often met with disappointment,
he never complained, but continued his efforts untir¬
ingly to promote Christian fellowship, not only among
the members of his denomination but also among the
member* of all denomination-.-ami among followers.
of all sects and creeds.

The Christian way of life was his challenge to all
men, and in that work he never faltered, and, as the
pendulum of time swings back, it will have proved
thai he did not fail.

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITERS AND
adding machines repaired. Prompt

service. Lowest prices. Repairs guar¬
anteed. Office Equipment Service.
Upstairs Guaranty Bank. Telephone
No. 223 2t-p

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Augustus Wynn. de¬
ceased, late of Martin County. North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of

id deceasedsaid deceased to eahibit same to the
undersigned at Jamesville. N. C . on
or before the 3rd day of March.
1938, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment

This 3rd day of March. 1937.
D. W. WYNN.

Administrator Estate of Augustus
Wynn. mr5 6tw
B. A. CrilcRer, attorney.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ex-

editors of the estate of Samuel Rog-
erson, deceased, late of Martin
County. North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims a-
gainst the said estate to present

Dr. C. J. SAWYER
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Hours: t to 5 Ml
DR. SAUNDER S OI.D OFFICE

Williamstan. N. C.

DR. A. J. OSTEEN
VETERINARIAN

WILLIAM8TON. N. C.
Office Phone Night

231-W 238-J

Poorly Nourished W omen.

They Just Can't Hold Up
Are you getting : roper nourish-

ment from you» and restf.il
sleep? A poori7 nourished body
Just can't hold up. And as for that
run-down feeling, that nervous fa¬
tigue,.-duu'i ncgloct it!
Cardui for lac* of appeUle. poor

digestion and nervous fatigue, has
been recommended by mothers to
daughters. women to women for
over fifty years.
Try 111 Thousand* of

C«rdul bpiped
not benefit YOU. caotdl

FRESH

Vegetables - Fruits'
Truck arrives each Fri¬

day directly ficm Florida
Prices Good.

WILLIAMSTON
FRUIT STORE

Back of Atlantic Hotel

them to the undersigned for pay¬
ment on or before the -fth day of
February. 1938, or this notice will
be pleaded is bar of any recovery
thereon. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment.
This 16th day of February. 1637.
AMANDA PEEI.E ROGERSON,
JAMES S. ROGERSON.

f 19 6t-w Executors.

666 COLDS
FEVER

Salve.
Try 1«»-Hr-1W Welfi

Williamston office Mi Jly Co-
every IH; hour*. 9:30 a. m. to 13 m-
Robersonville office BobereooviDe

Drug Co., Tueaday, March 33nL
Plymouth office Lhrermaa Draff

Co , every Fri- hourij^to B

At Tarboro Every Saturday

Don't be the goat'
...tomorrow I

w
Tk» *14 goat says, "My ton, bo canny.
And don't lot latt night got your nanny.
Tako my advlco.you'll not rogtot it.
Uso n<adoration. Don't forgot HI"

Hwt'i ktvt WMi NmMm .# 1
Iww. ml*eNewWCAlvers

. (

.*...#.rw

«¦»S.Calvert «isiaiili

(Talking'Pictures
Admission byTicket Onfy

MARCH
Williamston High
School Auditorium

10:30 A. M.

1,

.BJ
Admission is by ticket only. K )
hora'l received tickets, or
more of them for yourself and boys.
be sure to uk for them before
day of the show. Tickets as*

"IhtBLACKSMITH'S GIF
An epic of 1837 in which John Deere builds nit first

steel plow. An all-Hollywood production.

'}kiHudmndi Choice'
The romance of a boy and fir! planning to start in farming

for themselves. Entertainment ! Instruction !

admission
BY

ticket
ONLY

EVE*r
Fa*wer
BtVlTED

Bring tbj
.®y«

"FROM ONE ANVIL
y

A historical picture of a frcat business and a great

country as thty grow up together.

WHATS NEW in IMPLEMENTS"
A news reel of new ideas, new developments, i

John Deere implements to cut your costs.

Enjoy this day of entertainment and education with us ... a 6tting celebra¬tion to commemorate the building of the first steel plow by John Deerehundred years ago. Learn ofnew machines, new methods, new ecnrv>.'
ways to cut your costs.

r -

-<Ws,oe^I*
f . | _ . ew ecoQ0mi-

"'Sle> l' '' Company

YOUCANFOOL f
ACROW- f

YOURCROPS!

The plants jot won't be fooled.

They'll give their answer to the kind of feeding
yom give them in terms of quality and quantity
at the end of the season and they give it in
cash, depending on how you've treated them.
That's why it's important for you to use the
finest fertilisers you can buy . and these are

Smith-Douglass Fertilisers.

Smith-Douglass goods contain the finer

ingredients k is possible to obtain. They are

made by (be finest formulas that science and
human skill can devise. They contain a lot of
water insoluble (long lasting) nitrogen. They
are carefully aged and cured. Their mechanical
condition is always perfect.
If you want your crops to treat you right at the
end of the season, treat them right at the Stan.

Give them Smith-Douglass Fenllhers!

SMITH DOUGLASS CO Inc.
WASHINGTON. N. C
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